Abstract: Allergic conjunctivitis (AC), which is characterized by ocular itching, hyperemia, and edema, deteriorates quality of life. In this study, effects of anti-allergic drugs were evaluated by assessing eye-scratching behavior, the number of eosinophils in conjunctiva epithelial tissues, and concentrations of chemical mediators in the tears of the guinea pig model of ovalbumin (OA)-induced AC.
Introduction
Allergic conjunctivitis (AC) is one of the most common immune-mediated diseases of the eye. Ocular itching and nasal symptoms can adversely affect the quality of life of patients. Additionally, the incidence of AC has been rapidly increasing during the past 30 years [1] .
AC can be categorized into acute and late phase disease. The acute phase is clinically characterized by ocular itching, hyperemia, and edema, which is followed by cellular infiltration into the conjunctiva. The late phase reaction is activated by immunoglobulins and characterized by the presence of inflammatory sequelae and clinical symptoms that manifest several hours after the acute phase. The acute phase can be induced by allergen interactions with mast cell-bound antigen-specific immunoglobulin E (IgE), which triggers mast cell degranulation in the conjunctiva and the release of inflammatory mediators. Histamine is the dominant mediator of allergic reactions [2, 3] . Histamine eye drops had a significant effect on eye scratching behavior and allergy-like symptoms in mice [4, 5] . Histamine can be recognized by four different histamine receptors: H1, H2, H3, and H4 receptors. The acute phase of AC can induce binding of histamine to the H1 receptor. Accordingly, histamine H1 receptor antagonists are being developed for the treatment of various allergic diseases, including AC.
Substance P (SP), a member of the tachykinin peptide family, has also been reported to be a key factor in the development of allergic disorders [6] . It is a sensory neuropeptide involved in the pathogenesis of an allergic response, contributing to tissue damage and/or chronicity [7, 8] . SP enhances lymphocyte proliferation and cytokine secretion from lymphocytes, monocytes, macrophages, and mast cells, and induces the release of inflammatory mediators such as cytokines, oxygen radicals, and arachidonic acid derivatives.
Eosinophils, which are generally absent in the non-allergic normal conjunctiva, intensively infiltrate tissues during the inflammatory process and are thought to be key cells involved in the pathophysiology of AC [9, 10] . The functions of these compounds are well known in the late phase of AC. In the late phase, eosinophils produce toxic cationic proteins (i.e., eosinophilic cationic protein; ECP), oxygen metabolites, and histamine, and may be responsible for chronic symptoms and damage to the conjunctival epithelium [11, 12] . Eosinophils are activated 6 h after allergen exposure and may induce allergy [13] . However, eosinophils appear not only in the late phase, but also in the acute phase of an allergen-induced reaction [13] . We hypothesized that the number of eosinophils could be used as a clinical diagnostic marker to monitor the severity of allergic diseases. Here, we report that the number of these cells can act as a marker of the effects of an anti-allergic drug.
Several anti-allergic drugs are being developed that have H1 receptor antagonist and/or suppressive activities. However, it has been difficult to assess anti-allergic drugs either objectively or relatively, because ocular itching and chronic pain are based on individual patient assessments. This present study suggests that some anti-allergic drugs can be evaluated based on counting eosinophils in the conjunctiva of allergic animals, quantifying instances of scratching behavior, and measuring concentrations of histamine and SP in the tears of animals with AC.
Materials and methods

Reagents
The following reagents were purchased: phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution (Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan); ovalbumin (OA), aluminum hydroxide gel, isoflurane inhalation, May-Grunwald staining solution, and Giemsa's staining solution (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan).
Drugs
Ketotifen fumarate 0.05% (Novartis pharmaceuticals, Basel, Switzerland), olopatadine hydrochloride 0.1% (Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, TX, USA), levocabastine hydrochloride 0.025% (Santen Pharmaceutical Co., Osaka, Japan), and tranilast 0.5% (Kissei Pharmaceutical Co., Nagano, Japan) were used in these experiments.
Animals
Male 3-week-old Hartley guinea pigs were purchased from Sankyo Labo Service Corporation (Tokyo, Japan). The Keio University Animal Research Committee approved all animal procedures used in this study. Guinea pigs were euthanized by an overdose of isoflurane inhalation. All animals in this study were treated according to the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
Sensitization and antigen challenge
To actively sensitize 3-week-old guinea pigs, subconjunctival injections of 2 μg of OA with 2 mg of aluminum hydroxide gel were administered on day 0. On days 15, 17, and 19, 20 μL of 2.5% OA solution was instilled into the conjunctival sac as a challenge for the positive control and drug treatment groups, or PBS was instilled into the conjunctival sac for the control group. On day 19, 20 μL of each drug was administered to conjunctival sac of the animals 5 and 15 min before the final challenge with OA ( Figure 1 ).
Counting the instances of scratching behavior and calculating the scratching response
Scratching behavior was evaluated according to the method described by Kuraishi et al, with minor modifications [14] . Animals were housed in a cage in the observation room to acclimatize for 2 h before the challenge with 2.5% OA, after which their behavior was recorded.
Animals were recorded by video and monitored for scratching reactions. Scratching behavior was defined as an interrupted cluster of rapid hind limb movements that were precisely directed to the eye. Scratching behavior was counted within 1 h from OA exposure on days 15 and 19. Scratching responses were calculated based on the number of such behaviors on day 19 divided by the number of these behaviors recorded on day 15 for the same individual. This experiment was independently performed six times.
Eosinophil staining
Eosinophils were stained and measured according to the method described by Kari and Saari with minor modifications [15] . Briefly, conjunctival epithelial cells were collected from the upper palpebral conjunctiva using a cotton-wool swab 4 h after the final OA challenge on day 19. Swab samples were spread on glass slides and fixed, and then Giemsa's staining was carried out using May-Grunwald and Giemsa's staining solutions. This experiment was independently performed six times.
Measurements of histamine and SP concentrations in tears
On day 19, 5 μL of tears was sampled from the eyes of animals 15 min after OA challenge, and were rapidly analyzed for histamine or SP concentrations.
Histamine concentrations were determined using a commercial histamine measurement kit (Kikkoman Co., Chiba) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sampled cells were quantified based on absorbance at 470 nm by using a UV-1280 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan). SP concentrations in tears were measured using a commercial Substance P ELISA (Caymen Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI) based on the competitive binding technique and according to the manufacturer's instructions. ELISA plates were washed using PBS, and absorbance at 412 nm for each well was measured using an infinite M1000 microplate reader (TECAN, Månnedorf, Switzerland).
Statistical analysis
Experiments were repeated at least three times. Data were expressed as mean ± S.E.M. values. For comparisons of two means, an unpaired t-test was used. Means of groups of four samples were compared using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test, which was performed to identify any significant differences between each paired combination of sample means. To analyze the clinical symptoms, a non-parametric multiple comparison test was used. A value of P < 0.05 was accepted to indicate a statistically significant difference. On day 0, three-week-old guinea pigs were injected subconjunctivally with 2 μg of OA and 2 mg of aluminum hydroxide gel. On days 15, 17, and 19, AC animals were challenged with OA. On day 19, anti-allergic drug was administered in the drug-treatment groups, and PBS was used in the AC positive control group at 5 and 15 min before OA challenge.
Results
OA-induced experimental AC
To investigate the effects of topical anti-allergic drugs on AC, guinea pigs were sensitized by subconjunctival injection of OA and aluminum hydroxide gel on day 0. On days 15, 17, and 19, 2.5% OA solution was administered. At 5 and 15 min before the final OA challenge on day 19, an anti-allergic drug or PBS was administrated to animals ( Figure  1 ). OA-sensitized guinea pigs treated with PBS (positive control animals) showed significant clinical symptoms, such as eye redness, edema, and sensory eye activation, which resulted in more itching compared with that observed in the negative controls (Figures 2A and 2B ).
Scratching responses
Scratching reactions were counted for 1 h after exposure to OA on days 15 and 19. They were calculated as the number of reactions on day 19 divided by the number of reactions on day 15 in the same animal. Scratching responses in the positive control group were significantly higher than those in the negative control group. However, after treatment with ketotifen or olopatadine eye drop treatment, scratching responses significantly reduced in the AC model guinea pigs compared with those in the non-treatment group (i.e., the positive control group; Figure 3 ).
Quantification of eosinophils in conjunctival epithelial tissues
On day 19, 4 h after the final OA exposure, eosinophils were collected from the upper palpebral conjunctival epithelial tissues. After harvest, samples were fixed in 95% methanol and Giemsa staining was performed. The number of eosinophils was 5.25 ± 4.67 in the conjunctiva of the negative control group compared with 180.5 ± 40.2 in the OA-in- Guinea pigs were sensitized by injecting OA and aluminum hydroxide gel into the conjunctival sac. AC was elicited by the instillation of OA solution on days 15, 17, and 19, and scratching behavior was counted for 1 h on days 15 and 19. Scratching responses were calculated as follows: (the number of scratching behaviors on day 19) / (the number of scratching behaviors on day 15); * P < 0.05 vs. positive control group. This experiment was independently performed six times (n = 12 -14). duced AC model animals (i.e., the positive control group). The number of eosinophils among conjunctival epithelial cells reduced after drug treatment: there were 66.3 ± 13.5, 110.3 ± 25.1, 48.3 ± 12.0, and 31.11 ± 10.1 eosinophils in AC guinea pigs treated with ketotifen, olopatadine, levocabastine, and tranilast, respectively (Figure 4 ).
Histamine concentrations in tears
The concentration of histamine in tears was measured 15 min after the final OA challenge on day 19 using a histamine measurement kit. Concentrations in the negative and positive control animals were 2.52 ± 1.65 and 10.33 ± 2.56 ng/mL, respectively. After treatment with anti-allergic drugs, histamine concentrations were significantly lower. In AC model animals treated with ketotifen, olopatadine, levocabastine, and tranilast, concentrations of histamine were 3.28 ± 0.68, 5.04 ± 1.85, 5.96 ± 1.38, and 4.19 ± 2.13 ng/mL, respectively ( Figure 5A ). No significant differences were detected between the different drug treatment groups.
SP concentrations in tears
Concentrations of SP in tears on day 19 were measured by ELISA. The concentration of SP was 67.7 ± 4.76 ng/ mL in the negative control group, and 140.9 ± 2.13 ng/ mL in OA-induced allergic animals that were not treated with drugs (positive control group). SP concentrations decreased after anti-allergic treatment: they were 90.5 ± 8.44, 109.0 ± 10.9, 104.8 ± 11.0, and 100.0 ± 7.36 ng/mL after treatment of AC animals with ketotifen, olopatadine, levocabastine, and tranilast, respectively ( Figure 5B ). No significant difference in SP concentrations was detected between the groups.
Discussion
AC affects 15-20% of the population in developed countries. In humans, AC is characterized by intense ocular itching, hyperemia, and edema that impair the quality of life of patients. Ocular itching and/or pain are subjectively estimated by individuals, so it is important to identify objective measurements to evaluate the effects of anti-allergic eye drops for AC.
Guinea pigs in the OA-induced AC model were observed for clinical symptoms that resembled human AC and eosinophils in conjunctival epithelial tissues were quantified (Figure 2 ). We used this animal model to objectively evaluate the effects of anti-allergic drugs on the scratching response, number of eosinophils in the conjunctiva, and concentrations of histamine and SP in tears.
Histamine and SP are well established to be associated with allergic reactions that involve the nasal mucosa and conjunctiva. Recently, novel allergen mice were reported in a study on the interaction between nasal and conjunctiva inflammation in allergic rhinoconjunctivitis [16] . They reported that chemical mediators were increased in both conjunctiva and trigeminal ganglion following nasal allergen challenge, and these concentrations were reduced after ketotifen treatment. In our present study, concentrations of chemical mediators, such as histamine and SP, were decreased in tears of AC animals treated with anti-al- Guinea pigs were sensitized by injecting OA and aluminum hydroxide gel into the conjunctival sac. AC was elicited by the instillation of OA solution on days 15, 17, and 19. At 4 h after the final challenge (i.e., day 19), eosinophils were collected from the palpebral conjunctival epithelial tissue. Samples from the (A) negative and (B) positive control groups were stained using Giemsa's solution (scale bars, 50 μm). (C) The number of eosinophils in conjunctival epithelial tissues from AC animals with or without eye drop drug treatment. * P < 0.05 vs. positive control group. Data represent means ± S.E.M from three independent experiments (n = 9 in the negative control group; and n = 12 in the positive control and drug treatment groups).
lergic eye drops, and this reduction was correlated with changes in scratching behavior.
Histamine is significantly elevated in the acute phase after allergen exposure. The concentration of histamine first peaks at 10 min and then peaks again at 4 h, after which it returns to baseline at 8 h [17] . Histamine depolarizes the sensory nerves that contain histamine H1 receptors, and the resulting neural wave of depolarization is centrally converted to a secretovasometer. Itch centers in the brain and nerve impulses are transmitted to autonomic nerves that innervate the walls of vessels and submucosal glands, which can induce the secretion of various neurotransmitters from nerve endings. These neurotransmitters can trigger vasodilation, increased vascular permeability, and hypersecretion by submucosal glands, producing symptoms of an allergic reaction [18] . Intravenous histamine administration can induce allergic reactions in guinea pigs [19] . SP is also elevated during the acute phase and is widely distributed in the immune [20] and hematopoietic [21, 22] systems. Moreover, SP has been reported to be a chemical mediator involved in allergic inflammation that contributes to the severity of ocular allergy symptoms [6, 23] . Thus, blockade of the H1 receptor and/or release of histamine and SP could potentially inhibit downstream reactions from centers of the brain.
According to our data, scratching behavior was significantly inhibited by ketotifen and olopatadine treatment ( Figure 3) . The concentration of histamine in tears was significantly reduced by treatment with each of the anti-allergic drugs used in this study, while the concentration of SP was reduced after ketotifen and tranilast treatments ( Figure 5 ). Ketotifen and olopatadine utilize independent pharmacological mechanisms to antagonize the histamine H1 receptor and act as a suppressor of chemical mediators releasing from mast cells [24, 25] . By contrast, levocabastine acts as a selective H1 receptor antagonist [26] and tranilast can inhibit the degranulation and release of histamine from mast cells [27] . Thus, we found that anti-allergic drugs with H1 receptor antagonist and chemical mediator suppressive activities efficiently inhibited scratching behavior and reduced concentrations of histamine and SP in tears.
IgE is known to play a major role in allergic disease, and exerts activities such as eosinophil recruitment and activation [28] . We attempted to alter the levels of OA-specific IgE antibody in the serum; however, levels of OA-specific IgE antibody were not significantly different between the negative control, positive control, and drug treatment groups (data not shown). Moreover, eye drop administration of anti-allergic drug could significantly prevent the appearance of eosinophils in the conjunctiva (Figure 4 ). Our findings suggested that eye drop drugs could specifically affect the conjunctiva, but not the whole body.
AC reduces the quality of vision in patients and considerably increases economic expenses, even though it is considered the most benign condition among all ocular On day 19, 15 min after the final challenge, concentrations of (A) histamine and (B) substance P were measured by ELISA. * P < 0.05 vs. positive control group. Data represent means ± S.E.M from three independent experiments (n = 12 per group). allergic diseases. There are several anti-allergic AC drugs currently available, and it is important to be able to objectively assess these drugs. Here, we could clearly evaluate the objective effect of anti-allergic drugs on AC. This model will be useful for optimizing and expediting drug development for AC.
